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T omoro rw night, De cemb er 8,
i:J Jack ling Gym nasium , the 1956
edition of the Mi lita ry Ball will
mate rialize with all the rega lity
and ceremony th at only a mili 0
ta ry even t can pr ovide. Th e gym nasium will be decor a ted in a pr edominate ly mi lita ry ma nn er to
carry out the th eme of the Ball.
T he ma rt ial air of th e a ffair will
be furth er enh anced by the uni form s of the cade ts and oth er milita ry personne l who will a tt end .
Th e highlight of th e ent ire
eveni ng will be the crownin g of
th e " Queen of hte M ilitary Ba ll"
in a n imp ressive ceremony soon
after th e start of th e Ba ll. She
will be selected from among thirt een candidate s nomin a ted by
vari ous on a nd off campu s organi ~ tions by a committ ee of thr ee
honor gu ests. Aft er her corona -

t.ion, she will reign as Queen , over
the rest of the eve ning's fest ivities.
Th e Queen Cand idates:
Beta Sigma Psi-M iss La ura
Gail Pete rs of J ennings, Mo. Es cort , Edward Bra nh of.
D elta Sigma Phi-M iss Bette
E dwa rds of Ma rshfield , Mo . E scort , Cha rles Hy de.
Kap pa Alpha-M iss Pa tri cia
Gail Lentz of Ro lla. Esco rt, J ohn
Bur meister.
Kappa Sigma-M iss Ju dith
'E ileen H uitt of Fe rguson, Mo.
Esc ort , Ri cha rd Ba ru ch.
Lamb da Ch i Alpha - M iss
E lise H ors tma nn of St. Louis.
Esco rt, Allen Ded dens.
Pro spector's Club--M iss Gert ru de L ouise J ohn son of CaruthEsco rt, J oseph
ersv ille, Mo.
(Con-tinued on Page 8)
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Pretty girls are always in demand but this pretty girl can sing,
tool I!! She is Fran cine Pr yor, who does the ly rics a nd prov ides extra special decoration for J immy Feathe rstone and his Orchestra. You
will hear her at th e MSM ROTC 1956 Mi litary Ball in Jack ling
Gy m on Sa turda y, D ecember 8t h.

I n a surp rise move, th e Po licy
Commi ttee an nounced the lowering of the fee for the Opera tor's
Perm it from $2 .00 to $0.2 5 per
semester. '
T he mot ion which was sponsored by the St udent Counci l,
came as a comp lete sur p rise and
climaxed a determi ned dr ive by
the council for the lowering of
this fee.
As a result of th is ame ndment ,
a ny student , not a freshman or
one on probation , and who does
not own an automob ile, may obta in a pe rmit to opera te a ca r.
not his own, in an d abo ut R olla
for on ly $0 .2 5. Howeve r, ca r
owners will still be req uir ed to
pay th e $2 .00 regis trat ion fee .
Th ese fees go int o effect next
semeste r (January) . Unt il th a t
time, bot h the operato r's pe rmit
and a ut o registrat ion a re free.
T hey may be ob ta ined from th e
D irector of Traff ic Sa fety in
the Busi ness Office locate d in th e
basement of Parke r Ha ll.
T he St udent Counci l a fter
severa l meetin g with the traf fic committee a nd af ter much
de liberation , recomme nded tha t
the fee for the operator's permit
be " minimized." Th is recommendat ion was subm itted to the
traff ic commit tee.
Th e traff ic comm ittee likewise passed the motion a nd it
was sent to the Policy Committee
in Columbia . T his group was assembled by the Board of Curat ors
to hand le all matters conce rnin cr
the traffic problems bo th her~
and at M izzou. In a move that
took eve ryone by surpr ise, the y
amme nded the "T raffic Ru les
a nd Regu lations" so that the fee
for the operator 's perm it was red uced to $0.2 5.
Thi s is a great mora l vict ~ry
for the students here a t the
School of Mines a nd espec ially
for the Student Counc il who
sho uld be given a big ha nd of
congra tul a tions for sponsori ng
this move. Th is is on ly a n exa mple of what the St ude nt
Council can rea lly do when they
have the students' suppor t .

Th e U . S. Marin e Corps Offi cer Pro curement tea m will be on
campu s Mond ay, th e tenth of
December , 1956 , to discuss Ma rine office train ing pro gra ms with
int erested stude nts. Th e Ma rin e
Corp s officer pro curement team
will be loca ted in th e lobby of
Pa rk er H a ll.
Officer trainin g for und ergradua tes is conducted durin ° two
six-week summer pe riods." Men
in thi s pro gram are gra nt ed milita ry deferments and have no
militar y requir ements durin g th e
1956
_NUMBE R I I academi c year.
Senior s a re eligible for the
War Orphans
cour se a ft er
officer candidate
Education Program grad uatio n .
Me n commis sioned und er eith Issues First Checks er of th ese p rogram s may go diT he Vetera ns Adm inistra tion rectl y into flight tr a inin ()' or
spec i; lized
St. Louis R egiona l Offi ce has pro- t ra ining in other
cessed a nd ma iled th e first a llow- fields.
ance checks D ecemb er 19 for
tr a ining sons and da ughter s of
World Wa r I , World Wa r II or Student Council
Ko rean veteran s who died of Vote to Have Free
injuri es or diseases resulti ncr from
Day Easter Monday
"
their milita ry service.
By Stan Moor e
J. F . K elley, manager, sa id the
checks wou ld pay for a uthori zed
Monda y, Apri l 22 . 1957-th e
schooling throu gh Octobe r 31.
rlay after Easte r-w ill be a free
The purp ose of th e War Orph - day; it has been decid ed by th e
a ns E du ca tion Pro gram is to give
Cou ncil. Thi s decision
these yo ung peop le a n oppo rtun- Student
it y to get the educat ion the y -which is th e right of th e Stud en~
oth erwise might have obt ained . Counci l to make for one school
, day out of the year , was bro ught
had th eir pa rent s sur vived.
Und er th e law, th e veteran 's about at th e SC meetin g on the
child mu st be between 18 and 23
night of Tu esday , N ovember 13.
yea rs of age. Pay ment s genera lly
Amon g other thin~s brou ght up
if
a mountm g to $ 110 a month
th e child is in school fu ll-ti~ e - a l this meetin g were Chri stm as
$_80 a month, if thr ee-qu a rt er; decoration s for the fra terni ties
time; an d $50 a month· if ha lf- a nd ead ng club s, a prop osa l for
'
tim e, Kelley sa id .
holdin g genera l lecture s in the
T he five checks processe d to- Rollam o Th ea ter instead of
day includ ed Paul L. Singer, 7103 Pa~ker H all, prov idin g a port a ble
att endin cr sp rink ler sys tem for the intra J ennin gs,
Fl orence,
l\I issouri School of l\Iin es a nd mural field , a report on a su<>
Me tallur gy, Ro lla, Mo.
'gestion made by th e Stud e;t
Council to th e School Traff ic
Sa fety Committe e and a requ est
MSM Host to Webster for appro val of finan cial ai d to
American Students
ROT C Ba nd.
Co(lege Choral Club the l\I . S. M . Chamb
er of Com- May Apply For Jobs
Th e Rolla
T he M . S. M. Glee Club pla yed merce asked dur ing th e meetin g
host to the Webster College tha t the fra tern ities a nd eatin g Abroad Ne xt Summer
Chora l Club las t Sat urday, D ec. clu bs compete again s thi s yea r in
Ame rican students of encrineer1. T his is the first time that t he a contest for puttin g up th e best
ing, science, architecture ," ag riWebster Club has visited the lVI. Chr istmas
Thr ee
deco1a tions.
S. M. campus, but it is th e hope trop h ies are to be awa rded to culture and commerce may ap ply
for. fore ign on-Jhe -job tr ai ning
of a ll concerne d th at it might the winners in the conte st.
?unng the 1957 summe r, acco rd become an annua l event.
In format ion as to the ava ilabil- mg to an a nnounceme nt made toT he Webster Club , consisti ng
of 44 membe rs, presen ted a con - ity of the Rolla mo Th eate r a nd day by the U. S. Commit tee for
cert in Parker H a ll Audito rium the cost in securin g it for fu t ure IAESTE , the Internationa l AssoSatu rday evenin g at 7:00 P . M . holdiq of Genera l Lectur es pro- 'ciatio n for the Excha nge of StuT hey sang "Ca rol of th e Bells" gra ms will be pre sented a t th e dents for Techn ical Expe rience.
1957 summer ,
Dur ing the
and "The N utcracker Suit e." next meet ing of th e SC.
stude nts
A suggestion of the St udent American . engineering
Severa l solos were sung by M iss
Mary Bet h Bruger. Th e M . S. Coun cil for th e School Tra ffic will1 work abroad and American
M. Glee . Club a lso sa ng severa l Sa fety Committ ee th at costs of fod us'.ry will. accept foreign ennumbers, includ ing "Yo u'll Neve r opera tors' permi ts be redu ced to gmeen ng students for tra inin cr
featuri ng D on minimum was report ed at this .under IAESTE 's unique progra m~
\Valk Alone"
Nove mber 13 meet ing to have Under this program college st uModes itt as soloist.
A banquet in honor of tbe vis- been passe d a long to th e Boa rd of dents in engineering and oth er
technica l fields are sent ab road
it ing chora l clu b was given in Cura tor s for considerati on .
th e H ote l Edw in Long p reced ing
Capt a in N orton of th e M ili- for. on-the-job train ing durin g
the concert. Immediate ly a fter tary D epa rt men t as ked for SC their summer vacations for a minthe concert , a dance was held in approva l tha t one dollar per imum period of eight weeks. In
the a uditorium of St. Pat rick's semester pe r stu den t be appro- 1956, 58 U.S. students trained in
school.
j)ria ted to the M. S. M . Ba nd for 13 European countr ies a nd 75
T his is . the first time tha t t he th e pur chase of band unif orms. (oreig n st udents were emp loye d
M. S. M. Glee Club has played T he St udent Council withh eld lll 45 U. S. industries . In 19 55,
host to a visiting Cho ral Club, approva l until deta iled informa- 20 Americans received foreig n
but we certain ly hope .to cont inue t ion could be obta ined as to the training assignments and 39 fordoing so.
exact source of th e appropr iat ion.
(C ontinued on Page 3)
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Letters To The Deans
NEXTWEEK'S
INTERVIEWS Dear ItMr.hasGevecker,
been a lmost two months now since the Fulbright

MINER

THE MIS SOURI MI N ER is th e offi cial pub licatio n of the st ud ent s
of th e Mi ssouri School of Mines
a nd M eta llur gy . It is pub lishe d at
R olla, M o., ever y Friday durin g
Anyone intere sted may obtain
th e school yea r. Entered at second
further details fr om th e bulletin
class ma tt er F ebruary 8, 1945 at
board at Parker Hall.
th e P ost Offi ce a t Ro lla', Mo. un MONDAY, Dec. 10, 1956 .
·der th e Act of March 3, 18 79.
Arma Division-American Bosch
Arma Corp. , Garden City , N. Y.
Miner
The subs cription is $1 .00 per sem ester. This Missouri
Los Angeles County Civil ServF~atu.res A cti viti es of the St udent s and Faculty of M.S.M.
ice Comm ission, Los Angeles,
'
Calif.
Guy F. Atkinson Co ., South
San Franci sco, Ca lif.
H aynes Ste llit e Co., Kokomo,
Rich a rd H. Okenfu ss ................ ........ ............................ Editor-in-Chief
Ind.
707 State St. - Phone 449
Harrington and Cort e I y o u ,
Roy Knecht ...... ......................................... .................. Business Manage r
Kan sas City , Mo.
401 E. 7th St. _j Phone 1090
Sinclair Research Laboratori es,
Associate Editor
Robert Cowan ..............................................................
Inc ., Tul sa, Okla.

Senior Board

~~;~~; ::::::::::* * *11, 1956.
:::::::::::
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~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
z~?..::::::::::
1~~1etv
TUESDAY , Dec.

Joseph Wolverton ............................................ ................ Feature Editor
Thom as Welch .............. .......................................... Advertising Editor
Frank Hill ........................................................... . Circulation Manager
Rich ard Aberle .................. .......................... ................ ....... ..... Secretary

party
land ed a t Southh ampton , on D ecembe r 18. Believe me , these two
.
.
mon ths ha ve been quite an experience!
We spent most of the first week in London , where the onentat10n
progra m consisted of pan el di scuss ions \Vhich usually took ~lace during the morning, leavin g most of the afternoons and evenings free.
Groups of us would usually go sightseein g in the afternoons and to
th e theater in th e eve nin g .. ..
The first week in October I finally started at the University. I
began working with Dr. Raill y, a Scotsman, on " Boundry Layer
.
.
D ~velopm ent ·in Axial Flow Compressors." . . .
I've been wond erin g whether you have had any Fulbright ap~h cants this yea r. H ere is hoping that yo u have, for I 've talked with
th e secretary of th e U. S. Educational Commi ssion over here and he
said the Commission is trying to encourage engineers to apply for
awards as they would like a much higher percentage of the gro_up
Thi s will be all for no~v. Drop me a line
to be scien tific people ....
if you have time.
Your s sincerely,
Paul Remmers

Yor k Corpora tion, York, Pa.
Cra ne Co ., Chicago , Ill .
U. S. Coas t and Geodetic Survey , Kansas City , Mo.
Dowell In c., Tulsa, Okl a.
Owens-Illinoi s Glass Co ., Toledo, 0.
Gulf , Mobile and Ohio Rai lroad Co., Bloomin gto n, Ill.

How lo ·ng, Oh Missouri?

November 23, 1956
Dean Curtis L. Wilson
Mo. School of Mine s & Metallur gy
Rolla , Missouri
Dear Dean Wilson:
We would like to tell you of the fine civic spirit portrayed by
the Sigma Pi Epsilon Fraterni ty when they offered the services of
their pledg es for community proje~ts . It just happened the ligh~s
in th e Christmas street decorat10ns were badly m need of repair
used
***
a nd th ey spe nt all day Saturday fixing them.
W E DNE SDAY, THU R SDAY
In addition, they have .extended , this offer for any other civi_c
and FRIDAY, Dec . 12, 13, 14.
.this
Bell T elep hone Co., St. Loui s, proj ects th a t may a rise in the future, and I assure ybu, we feel
is wonderful public .relations !
Mo.
Cordially ,
* * *
,Mrs . Gale Bullman
WEDNESDAY , Dec. 12, 1956
Manager
B. F. Goodr ich Co. , Akron , 0.
B. F. Goodrich Chemic al Co .,
know nothin g about-someone
Clevela nd , 0.
who could be sick, half blind or
B . F. Good rich Re searc h Cen'
even drunk . It's a mistake to aster, Brecks ville , 0.
sum e just becau se a man is at
Curt iss-\-Vrigh t Corp;., Woodthe wheel of a car , that he knows
Rid ge, N. J.
By adding just two words to how to drive . Actually, he might
* * *
yo ur highway drivin g vocabulary not even have a permit to operTHURSDAY , D ec. 13, 1956
Un ion Bag & Pape q Corp., New you can double yo ur saf ety at the ate the vehicle.'•
.
Captain Berglund urged every
wheel, says the ,Missouri Hi ghway
York , N. Y.
to practice . " defensive
U. S. Nava l Ordnance Labora- Patrol. The words a re, " def ensive driver
drivi ng."
'driving" tactics , and explained
tory , White Oak , Md.
Ca ptain John A. Berglund , this meant driving in such a man- ,
Borg• W a rner Corp. , Chicago ,
Ill.
head of th e Patrol Safe ty Bureau ner as to allow for the errors of
sai d, " Many of the terribl e acci- other drivers and pedestrians so
* **
dent s which occur on Missouri that an accident can be avoided.
TH URSDAY and FRIDAY,
Dec . 13, 14, 1956
highways could be avo ided if the Ber glund said, "Defensive drivind ividual driver would take it ing doesn•t mean being afraid to
Vich Chemica l Manufacturing
Di visio n, Greens boro, N. C.
upon himself to be prepared for drive . It simply meaJJs that a
eme rgencie s a t all time s, a nd not driver will train himself to recog * **
FRIDAY , Dec. 14, 1056
dep~nd so much on the other nize an accident in the making ,
lVIallinckr oclt Chem ical Work s, driver 's ability. Too man y drivers and take proper steps to avoid
,Ura nium Division , St. Louis , Mo. place th eir fa ith in someone they it."

Missouri Highway
Patrol Report on
'Defensive Driving'

Last summ er dur ing the Keyn ote address of the Democrat ic
convention in Chic ag o, Gove rnor Clement of T en nes see repeatedly
used the phrase: " How long, Oh America! How long . . ·. ?" Anyone , after a brief ja unt a round the campus of the School of Mines ,
might also ask the qu estion; " How long, Oh Missouri! How long
c.an we survive? "
In the pa st four yea rs, the enrollment has increase d 102 % . The
classroom capac ity ha s, on the ot her hand , if anything decrea sed.
Classes and cour ses ori ginally designed for sma ll gro up s of 20-30
st udent s a re forc ed to ta ke 60-70 studen ts. Why?
1. Shor tage of cla ssroom s does ·not allow over -burden ed cla sses

The Crew Cuts

to be di vide d a s much as they shou ld be.
2. Lack of suffic ent profe ssors and instruc tor s tb teach these
divided class is also pre sent.
But why should th is be so ? Wh y should a stale which is con ductin g a mu lti-mi llion dollar highway rebuildin g program let it s
higher ed uca tion fa ciliti es fa ll by the ways ide in a state of disrepair.
Where the qu est ion is not whet her th e cla ss will meet the next da y,
but wheth er th e class room will be standin g th e next day! Why
shou ld a stat e th at tak es such prid e in poi ntin g to its elementary
and seconda ry edu cat ion prog rams, fai l so miserab ly in its higher
ed ucation p rogra m. No t ju st at th e Schoo l of Mines bu t at each
and every state -supported schoo l th e sa me a nguished cry is heard:
" Give us money to build an d pa y our tea chers . H elp us, please."
How long, Oh Misso uri ! How Long?
Littl e more elabora tion need be made on the reas ons for increas ing \he sa la ries . Wh en a comm on lab orer, with no education
above th e elementa ry level ca n ea rn more money tha n a college
instruc to r, something is ra di ca lly wro ng . Wh en graduatin g seniors
of a sch ool can expect to receive a sta rtin g sa lary gr eate r than th e
profe sso rs th a t taught him, somethin g mu st be clone.
Th e building situ at ion is eve n worse . Buckl ing floor s, crack ed
wa lls, peeling paint , wobbly sta irs; th ese a re eve ryday occuranc e
her e. Th e most strik ing exa mple is the Ma th Departmen t , the back bon e of all th e engi neer ing curr iculia . A brief to ur (it ha s to be
brief , yo u fea r for your life wheneve r you ente r the buildin g ) of
th e Mat h buildin g is enough to shak e even the most composed person. Fi rst , of cour se, there is the eve r-widenin g cra ck in the outside wa ll. Th is pa rt of the b uildin g is so dan gerou s it had to be
fen ced off. Th e rest is not mu ch bett er, Sagg ing floor s, chipp ed
p a int do not make for good stud y a tm osph ere. Luckily , there isn't
enou gh room here for all th e M a th cour ses . Aga in due to lack of
fa ciliti es, Ma th is ta ught in class rooms throu ghout t he ca mpus.
But how long can this school exist und er s uch adv erse condition s?
H ow long before t he d ust is blown off th e blueprint s a nd t he overdu e buil ding p rogra m is star ted ?
H ow long, Oh Missour i ! How long can we continu e to exist ?
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One of th e top groups in show
bus iness, th e "C rew Cut s, " appear ecl befor e th e Min ers in Parker Ha ll las t Tuesday eveni ng.
The qu a rt et , a long with the famous Pa ul Ne ighb ors orchestra ,
gav e the stud ent s a n evenin g of
mu sical enjo yment with a das h
of comedy thrown in here and
ther e. Suc h recent hit tunes as

.

.

.

.

.

" Sh-Boom ," " Don't Be Angry ,"
" Craz y 'Bout You , Baby," and
many others were harmonized by
the fellows in their spec ia l styl e
that has made them a box office
a ttraction whe rever they go . During th e show the q ua rtet sang a
Ger shwin ,
George
tribut e to
which brought back memor ies of
year s gone by .

Before coming to MSM, the
"C rew Cut s" a ppeared on various television shows and at man y
of the top night spots all over
the countr y. For their outstanding accomp lishm ents in show
business, th e "C rew Cu.ts" have
from
won nwnerou s awards
' :i.nd_ «Billboard '
" Cas h B~'
magazines.
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MSM Grad Awarded
James Douglas Gold
Medal Award
Russel B. Caples , Pr esident
and Director of the Anaconda
Aluminum C~mpany, New York,
New York, has been awarded the
James Douglas Gold Medal Award according to an announce ment by C. E. Reistle , Pre sident
of
of the American Institute
Mining , Meta llurgical and Petroleum Engineers , and will be officially presented at the Institute 's annua l meeting in r ew
Orleans , Lou isiana , next February.
Dr. Caples is a graduate of the
Missouri School of Mi nes and
Metallurgy , Rolla, Missouri, in
the .Jass of I 910 , receiving his
Bachelor of Science degree in
Mining Engineering. His alma
mate r conferred upon him a honorary Doctor of Engineering degrfe in 194 7. The citation on the
James Doug las Award reads:
"Fo r distingu ished achievement
in extractive metallur gy, particularly in ~lectrowinning of zinc ;
and for outstandi ng success in
stimu lating the professiona l car eers of many metallurgists.
Dr. Caples started his profes siona l career with the Federa l
Mining and Smeltin g Company,
in the Coeur a' Alene dist rict of
Idaho and short ly thereafter entered the employ of the Anaconda
Copper Company. He was first
employed in the test department
Reduct ion
Anaconda
of · the
\Vork.s, and collaborated with
others in the development of the
electrolytic zinc proce ss for the
Anaconda phosphate plant. ~n
1918, he became Superintendent
of the Great Falls , Mont ana ,
plant and was made Manager in
1941. He served on various committees of tl:Je Extractive Meta lCOLD BEER
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SUllIMER JOBS ABROAD
IFC Sing Scheduled
(Continued from Page 1)
This Evening at 8:00
eign st udent s came here.
o'Clock in Parker HaU · U . S. colleges hav e been ask-

The Int erfr atern ity Council is
once again playing host for the
I. F. C. Sing which takes place
this evening at 8:00 P. M. in
Parker Hall.
Each fraternity has been encouraged to enter both a quartet
and a choral group , but because
of the time involved in preparin g
adequate selection s, severa l of the
fraternitie s are entering in only
one divi sion . Nevertheless, th e
evening promi ses to be one of
great entertainment as it always
has in the past. The pro gram
consists of a variety of selection s
of which there will be four quarkts and nine choral gro ups presenting them .
There will be four jud ges, all of
whom are kno wn for their musical abilities. They are : Mrs .. H.
B. Estes, choir director at Rolla
High School ; Mrs. C. A. John son, wife of Dr. John son of th e
Mathematics Departm ent ; Mr. J.
W . Robbin s, band director at M.
S. M.; and Mr. W. A. Tetl ey ,
·head of the Rolla Hi gh School
Band and of the Presbyterian
Youth Choir.
Guy W . Heinrich will pr eside
as Master of Ceremonies.
Jo seph H. Wolverton.

engi neering , 12; chemical engineering, 9; electrical engineerin g,
7: commerce , 5; civil engineering, 4; architectural engineering .
3; physics , 3; arc hit ecture, 3 ;
liberal arts, 2; indu stria l engineering, 2; chemistry , 2; air
transportation , 1; metallur gical
engineering, 2; zoology, I ; geological engineerin g, 1 ; aeronaut ical engineerin g, 1.
The 58 students represe nt ed 24
,American colleges. In st ituti ons
sendin g the largest numb ers were
P rin ceton
Univer sity,
Purdue
University, University of Reche ster , Cornell University as well as
the Universitie s of Michigan and
Pittsburgh. Among th e other colleges repre sent ed were Mount
Ho lyoke and Sarah Lawrenc e,
Yale University , and the Universities of Loui sville and Texas.

IAES T E was organized in 1948
by un iversities and ind ustries of
nin e countr ies in Western Europe. It s aims are to t rain advan ced stu dent s of science and
technology in the theories and
techn iq ues of ot her nations, an~
t o build a foundation for int ernation al under sta ndin g and good
wil !among th ese potentia l leaders
of science and indu stry . IAESTE
tod ay has 22 member count ries,
includ ing the lJ . S. A. and Ca nada. Over 2,500 industries in
the se countrie s provide training
for mor e than 5,700 visit ing st udent s from oth er member coun tr ies. The pro gram has grown
steadil y in its eight years of
activity. A pamphlet describing
the pro gram is avai lable from the
Institu te of International Education.

ed to nomin ate qualified American stud ent s who wish p~actical
trainin g ab road. Cand ida tes must
be endor sed by the officia ls of
th eir own schools. In addition ,
each ap plicant must have completed his third yea r of engineering or scientifi c stud y , must have
had practical experience in thi s
country, and must be able to pay
for his international travel. Applicants may indicate their choice
of country from among the IAESTE members as well as their
parti cular field of spec ialization.
The deadline for receipt of applica tions is De cember 28, 1956 .
,Each Ameri can app licant will be
asked to pay a $2 5 application
fee, $20 of which will be returned
if no suitable p lacement can be
made. Candidates withdra wing
Jr . .
l;N~fnk.s,
!~JEngA~
A. E. LoLO~~M~s~it
before January 15, 1957, will
hav e $ 15 refunded to th em .
Phones 25 1 & 32 7
ROLLA , MO.
810 Pine St.
Th e 58 American st udent s who
"Service Is Our Business"
particip a ted in IA ESTE 's proCUA
WWWWWZWllE
-™
gra m last summer went ,to 13 European countries . Austria •received 5; Belgium, 1; Denm ark ,
3; Finland , 1; France , 5; German y, 10 ; Great Britain, 8; Ita ly, 3; the Netherlands, 5 ; Norway, 1; Spain , 1; Sweden, 9; and
Switzerland, 6.
Other countries particip atin g
in the IAESTE program are:
lur gy Division of th e In st itut e, in- Canada , Iceland , India, I srae l,
cludin g the Executive Comm itt ee, Portuga l, Turkey
a nd Yugoand he ju st completed a three- slavia.
year term as AIME Director.
Th e American student s were in
following fields~:__'.m~ec:h~a~n~ic~a~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the
Hello."
"
Voice:
Lady: " Hello. "
"How are you this
Voice:
morning ?"
Lady: "A ll right ."
Voice: " Then I must have the
wrong number. "

LIQUORS

DON BOCKHORST

East Side Grocery & Beverage

I
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D
ARE.UNLIMITE
THEHORIZONS
1for college graduates
·at UNION CARBIDE,

Phone 746

904 Elm

ALLOYS

AND

METALS

ElectroMetallurgical Company
Haynes Stellite Company
CARBON

PRODUCTS

, National Carbon Company
CHEMICALS

Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company
GASES

INDUSTRIAL

Linde Air Products Company
NUCLEAR

ENERGY

~ Union Carbide Nuclear Company
❖-

PLASTICS

Bakelite Company

DEPT. STORE

SILICONES

Silicones Division

PHONE 940
Complete Line of Mens Furnishings
Special Discounts to Fraterniti es

Use CARP'S Easy Budget Plan

RAMEY'S

ysM, the
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BAR

IaatallmanY
over
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in show
• ts" have

On Tap

""d·
s0uts""
·

;uds fro~
Billb03rd

BUD

·~:..-- --..
Union Carbide offers to college-graduates \
opportunities in some of the most rapidly expanding
fields in industry . In all these fields the Divisions
' of Union Carbide need engineers, chemists, physicists;
and business and liberal arts graduates.
--.....,
For more information write
Co-ordinator of College Recruiting.
1

SCHLITZ

UNION l CARBIDE 1

' A N D CARB ON !ltcoRPORATION i
3/J .as~ "2nd St. !!IIl New York 17, N. y)
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Basketball and Handball

Athlete of the Month

Doubles p lay in ha ndball saw
Pi Kappa Alpha take one from
the Dorm " A" , Sigma Nu winnin g from Tau Kappa Eps ilon ,
with t he En gineers Club over
Theta Kappa P hi and Tech Club
bea ting Sigma N u to stay on the
bette r side of th e ga me. On t he
losers side of doubles competition
Shamrock Club stayed in by deStud ent
the · Baptist
featin g
l.:nion a nd ilien Dorm " A" .
Th eta Xi beat Beta Sigma P si
but then lost to Th eta Kappa
Phi to drop t hem from fhe runnin g. Kappa Alpha lost to Lambda Chi Alpha , making it th eir
second loss a lso, to dro p them
from the tou rn ament .
Below is an unofficial total of
po int for t he different organization s to date.
. ........ ....... . 1467
Triang le ...
1462
En gineers Club .....
1450
Tech Club ...
1350
Theta Kappa Phi
1333
Kap pa Sigma ...
1262
Sign:ia Ku
975
Shamrock Club
965
Tau Kappa Eps ilon
865
Sigma Ph i Eps ilon
862
Kappa Alpha
756
·Pi Kappa Alpha
735
Lambda Chi Alp ha
677
Beta Sigma Psi
647
Bapti st Student Un ion
568
\\. esley Foundat ion
567
Sigma Pi ........ .
Sli
P rospector Club
467
Theta Xi ,
338
Sigma Ta u Gamma
187
Dorm
Dorn1 ''A"
180

Sportsmanship
An Attitude
Be Developed

Bob Helm
The " M " Club of MSM has
announced its choice as the at hlete of the month for October.
Bob Helm was elected by a vot e
of the letterman 's organization as
th e out standin g ath lete on the
Cd111pus last month.
Helm , a senior , has played for
lhl Gold & Silver three ye ar s . He
ha s been a starting half -back two
year s on the Miner team. Bob
is not on ly a three -year letterma n
in football , but lettered in track
and played ba sketball one year.
He hn was cho sen on the all -conference football team thi s year
and was the lead ing yar dage mak- .
er on a grea t Miner .Champi on.ship ~eam .
Helm was on e of the most outstand ing high school at hlete s ever
to come to M SM. A four sport s
letterma n in a tough Illin ois
Confe rence .

MIAAFootball
at MSM , Bob is majoring
Awardin Here
Sportsmanship
Pe t roleum En gineerin g, a nd is

Commi ss ioner John Waldorf of
th e M .I.A.A . Confere nce announced the winn er of the I 956 Football Sport sman ship award today.
The Conf erenc e award , a 17
jewel Elgin wrist watch , wa s won
-- --- -- ----by Jam es To ler, ha lfback on th e
Southwe st ~1issouri State T eam
of Sprin gfield . Tol er a Senior.
to
make s his hom e in Garland .
T exas.,
Thirty seven men from th e six
M .S.M. , in th e past. ha s pa rcon ference schoo ls receiv ed vote s
t icipated in a nu mb er of spo rt s,
as out sta ndin g sport sman in som e
amon g th em basketba ll .Basketme in which the y comp eted
ga
ba ll ha s grown to be on e of th e
major int ercollegia te spo rts at
M . S. M. a nd lik e footb a ll, we like na tur e concernin g the ophope to com e out as th e top in position. An attitud e de veloped
by the audi ence is fine as long
_the conferen ce.
There is mu ch more pu rpose as it is one of homet ea m backin p lay ing basketba ll t ha n th e ing but whe n th e attitud e devevictoriou s results e xp e c t e d . lops int o one of jeerin g and rude Sport sma nshi p should exist be- ness for th e visitin g team th e
tween both t he victor a nd the whole purp ose in the play ing of
loser and th e impor ta nce of the th e ga me is lost. Thi s has been
purpos e of the ga me is lost when th e na tur e of most of the ba sketthis sport smanshi p is lost. A ba ll ga mes a~ !II.S.M. in th e
cheerful spirit shou ld exist for pa st, t ha t is, to continu a lly a nthe hom eteam an d for tl1e op- tag on ize th e opp osing team . An
pos ing team , a spirit of fr iendl y a tt itude of thi s sort does nothin g
but leave a bad impr ession in
competit ion .
A two-f old spir it of this type the visitors mind s .
Le ts ba ck our team t his year
has yet to be deve loped by the
majorit y of th e !II. S.M . a ud ience, and let 's get to the gam es in the
the Min ers . Th e exist ing spirit fut ure bu t most of a ll let 's at at the pr esen t time , or more tempt to cha nge that bad improperl y te rmed- last yea rs sp irit , press ion tha t has been creat ed in
has been one of har shness a nd the min ds of oth ers by eliminaindiff eren ce. A ha rsh spirit in ting the unwanted un sportsman th at it is one of an un sport sma n- like attitude.
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Miners Lose Opener
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To Blackburn 82 - 70

Dominate IntramuralScene
On the intramural sport s scene
the only two acti vities ta kin g
place are bas ketb a ll and ha ndball.
In ba sketb all , th e team s a re
st ill fightin g it ou t to see who will
each oi the thre e
rep resent
leagues in the fin als . Acti on in
league numb er one saw Th eta
Kapp a Phi down the Sha mrock
Club and W esley Foundation
beat Theta Xi. La ter in th e week
Tech Club also won ove r th e
Shamrock Club to keep it s record clean for th e season thu s far.
In other gam es in t he first league
Delta Sigma Pi lost to the Baptist St ud ent Uni on anti Th eta
Kappa Ph i cam e ou t on top in it s
game with W esley Found at ion.
In league numb er two ther e
Pi
were three ga mes played.
Kappa Alpha def eat ed Sigm a Pi ,
with Sigma N u winnin g two
ga mes durin g the week , one from
the Pro spect ors Club and th e
oth er from Lambd a Chi Alpha .
There were four gam es pla ye d
in league numb er three last week
with Tau Kappa Ep silon splittin g
their tri es, first winnin g over
· Kappa Sigma a nd then losing to
th e Engineer s Club. In th e ot her
games Sigma T a u Gamma lost
to the Dorm and the Ne wman
Club def ea ted D orm " A."
Turnin g to th e Handball scene
winn ers
con siderin g the
and
bracket in singles comp etition ,
Lambda Chi Aplh a's repr esent a tive clowned E ngineers Club 's
pla yer to stay in the race for
fjrst plac e. P i Kapp a Alph a beat
Beta Sigm a Psi, Sigma N u clowned Theta Kap pa Phi and T ech
Club cam e out on top of D orm
1
right side
' A" • to stay on the
of the boa rd.
On the losers side of th e column Th eta Kappa P hi clowned
Student Un ion , E ngiBaptist
neers Club took one fro m Kappa
Alpha and K appa Sigma bea t
Sigma Pi , keep ing th eir hopes of
a fir st pl ace a live .
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in Advanced R. 0. T. C.
Activit y -wise, Bob is a member
of the AIME , both nation a l and
local , and " M " Cl ub.
\Ve feel that th e " M " Club has
made a very wise choice a nd we
would like to ta ke th is opp ortunity to ext end ou r congratulation s
to Bob.
duri ng the seas on. The ba llotin g
which saw 86 vot es cast , was extremely close aga in thi s yea r.
Tol er nosed out J ames Wri ght ,
veteran Roll a tac kle by two votes .
Wri ght held a na rrow one vote
mar gin over N orman Bro oks of
Warren sbur g and Gene Gla dstone
of Cape Girard eau. Rog er F eas ter, Rolla , Jame s Ra sh, Kirk sville and Ed ward Yonku s, Ca pe
Gira rdeau , also received heavy
support in th e ba llotin g .
In det er minin g th e out sta nding sport sman, th e gam e official s select a ma n for his sport sma nship in a ll ga mes in which
as M.l. A.A. team comp etes. A
11,ember s of ilie home town p ress
or radi o is asked to select a ma n
from ilie visitin g M .l. A.l\ . tea m .
E ach athl etic · depa rtment in a ll
!II.I.A.A. Conference gam es, selects ·a man for his sport sma nship , from th e team of th eir opponent s .
Th e iliir ty seven men ·receiving
vote s as out sta ndin g spo rtsma n
for their action s in some gam e or
ga mes in which they participated ,

La st Saturday night found the
Miners openin g their ba sketball
season again st the B lackburn College quint et at Carl inville , Illinoi s. In each a nd ever y game of
basketball th ere mu st be a win ner and likewise a loser. In last
Saturday 's game our Miner s had
the 'misfortune of being on th e
sho rt end of a 82-70 score .
The Miner s sta rted off ver y
slow and were quit e ra gged on
defen se. The Blackburn quintet
didn 't have to do too much in
the way of sett ing up a smooth
running off ense as their fa st
bre a k left th,e Miners gasp ing for
br eat h and way behind in th e
scoring column. Holm as small
a man an any on the M in er five
used a good fake a nd his tremenclous speed to score heav ily in
the first few minute s in fact Holm
and Hu ghe s with hi s jum p shot
work ing scored 53 of Blackburn s
82 points. At ha lf time the Min ers were down 41 to 25 a nd seemeel we ll on th e road to a bad
defeat.
Th e second half found the
M iners playin g the ba ll that
they are capabl e of and they
domin a ted the third quarter pl ay .
In fact with ju st eight m inut es
left in the gam e the M iner s had
pulled to withi n 4 , po in ts of
Blackburn and cou ld have made
it a good game but tho se two
Blackburn sta rs Holm and Hughes sank two quick field goal s a nd
th e Miner s were never a ble to
catch up.
While th e Min ers didn 't play
the brand of ba ll that can be
expected of them it was th e tremendou s shootin g of B la ckburn
that turned t he tid e. The Min ers
hit for 29 % of their field goal s
a tt emp ts whil e Bl ac kburn hit for
49 ;'/o. Th ey say th e on ly wa y you
ca n beat a tea m that is hot is to
be hotter. \Veil it look s like the
~1iner s will ha ve to improv e if
they ar e to win a few game s
ili is yea r. Still yo u ca n bet th e
team lik e th e pr eviou s Miner
tea ms befor e th em will be givin g
it everyth ing they 've got and
it seems saf e to say that thi s
year 's team will better the 5-15
record of last year.
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MI NE RS
FG FT F T
Name
2 2 4 6
Hunnicutt
5 1 4 1-1
i\fcKins tr y
2 3 4
l
Rinebur g
5 1 2 11
Mi ller
5 4 3 14
J urenka
I
1 0
0
Sweeney
2 2 3 6
Hammond
2 2 8
3
Pipa l
2
Bra nh q.f
0 2 I
7
l 2
3
Barre
26 18 24 70

Totals

BLACKBURN
FG FT F T
Name
0
0 0 I
Ahora
2 0 I 4
Gargmi tes
5 3 11
3
Ei senbar th
10 4 5 24
Holm
JO· 9 2 29
H ughes
2 2 5 6
McClure
8
2 4 4
T hur ston
29 24 21 82

Totals

PROSPECTIN'
THE
CONFERENCE
by Bob Ahlert
The Miners were overpowe red
las t Sliturda y night by Blackb urn
College by a score of 82 to 70.
The game was played in Carlinville , Ill. The Blackburn team
was led by Pete Hughs and Dick
Holm who scored 29 and 24
points respective ly.
Blackb urn was lead ing at the
half by sixte en points but the
Mine rs sparke d up the second
half. Wit h eight minutes left to
play th e Miners came within four
points of tying Blackburn. Blackburn came back with two quick
ba skets a nd went on from there
to win.

* *

*

Cape Girardeau was t;ounced
Saturday night by , the The Fort
to
Wood Hilltoppers
Leonard
ruin the Indians l 956 Basketba ll debut. The fina l score was
r: to 53. Twenty-six points were
racked up by Joe Betraod, who
led the Hilltopp ers .
The Hillt oppe rs held a commanding lead during the whole
gam e with the score standing at
32-24 a t the half.
a re:
Don Dete rin g was the big gun
Ca pe Girard eau: T om Brenneck e, Gene Gladston e, Romer for th e Indians with 18 points.
Hod ges, R ober t Hoffman , J ames
* * *
Maryv ille was -defeated in a
Short , Ed ward Yonku s.
\Va rr ensb urg : Norm a n Brook s, close game Sat ur day night by
De lbert Br ya nt , Rob ert Cas e, W ashburn at Topeka , Kansas.
F ran k F reema n, Ja ck Lu schen, J ohn Darr of Washburn was the
star of the game . During the last
J ohn M cFarl and .
minute s of the ga me he
Rolla : Roge r F easter , Robert 2 ;/2
to mak e the
H erri ck, Donald scored eight poi nt s
Helm , Tom
score 69-59 .
Roth , Jam es Wri ght.
Maryv ille was leadi ng at the
Victor Cromer , ha lf by eight po ints but Bo! Al~1a ryv ille:
)1i ckey l\Iall en, Ronald Odell , corn who popped twenty po int s,
J a mes Powell, J ohn Schul ze, Dar- on ly scored two of those during
re ll Walk er.
th e second half .
K irk sville: J erry Dw ye r, Char* * *
les Fit zgerald , Edwa rd Hull ,
Saturday 's R esults
mes
a
J
,
errin
P
Clint Lessor , J ack
Wa rren sbur g 66 .. .... Anderson 59
Ras h, Leon Schut ze, Ga ry Zb or- Kirk sville 66 Moorhead Thrs. 64
na k.
Sprin gfield 63 ....... ... Wichita 69
prin gfield : Ben Ko eneman,
* * *
The Miners next game is TuesRodn ey Kr amer , Albert M a ra zza,
St ephen Rule , Bu las Sponse lor , day night wiili Westminster at
Fu lton , Misso uri.
James Toler .
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Standard Oil Offers
Position for Any
University Graduate

-.
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1956

1

F T
4 6
4 11
3 4

2 11
3
0
3
2

"Ca reers in Oil and Petroc hemicals" pinpoints spots in th e Company where specific areas of education fit the university grad uate
for immediat e employment and
opport unity for continuin g educationa l and intellectual growth
throu gh the years ahead.
In alphabet ical order, this brochure spells out exactly how specific subjects fit into the daily
operations in the various depart ments: produ\:t ion, crude oil pu rchasing and sales, tran sport at ion
petrochem icals'
man ufacturin g,
marketin g, supply and distribu :
tion , account ing, finance, and industri al relations. The fields of
educat ion explored in simple Ian-

The oil industry is the "land
of opportunity ' 'for the university graduate of today almost
without regard to -the departm ent
in which he earns his degree. Thi s
is shown in graphic fashion in an
impressive new recruitm ent brochure "Car eers in Oil and Petrochemicals" just issued by The
Standard Oil Company (Ohio) as
part of the company 's efforts to
find the right man for the job in
each portion of this fully integra_ted oil company.

guage for the student 's benefit
include accounting, arc hitectu ral
enginering, business administration , chemical engineering, chemistry, civil engineering, corrosion
engineering, economics, electrica l
engineering, geology and geophysics, industrial engineering, industrial relations , law, libera l arts ,
?1athematics, chen~ical engineermg, personnel management , petro leum engineering, physics, and
stat i tics.
Each of these fieldS' is illustrated with photographs qf men
at work throughout The Sta ndard
Oil Company (Oh io) department al operation s.
Studen ts on 110 American

camp uses this year will have an
opport unity to have interviews
with recruit ing representatives of
T he Standard Oil Company
(Qhio) . Thro ugh placement offices and professors at 100 other
American universities, student s
will be ab le to examine the recruitment booklet "Careers in Oil
and ' Petrochemica ls'.' and to
further explore employment possibilities with The Standard Oil
Company (Ohio) .
Dean- "And where have you
been for the last week?"
me if you've'
Stude-"Stop
beard this one."
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The chart above shows where your college education may
best fit into th e Bell Telephone System and where yo ur
interest in parti cul a r types of work m ay best be satisfied
You can choose from many jobs in the Bell Tel epho ne Compan.ie s, the operating units of the Bell System ... the Bell
Telephone Laboratories which is engaged in both civil and
military communication research ... the Sandia Corporation which de ve lops ato mic weapons and the We ste rn
__Electric Company, the manufacturi ng arm of the Bell
System.

lu}:

a wide range of jobs in the Bell System for men
with college training in many fields , and with different
personal interests.

Our business is less affected than many by th e fluctuating economic conditions. Bell System policies and
plans are made for the long pull.

rs to
·
asket
e was
; were
who

The diversity in Bell System worlc makes it possibl e
to offer opportunities in management, engineering and
research in the fields of communications, manufacturing, atomic and 'military ordnance developments , and
basic sciences.

Special Training
You're given special training to further prepare you
for your job.

·
com
whole
ing at

Opportunif7 for Advancement
Your chances for advancement in the Bell System are
excell ent.

1-e's

Here are four reasons why:

ts.

There is a long-established polic y of promotion from
within the business.

in a
by

The Bell System is decentralized. Each Bell Company is fully responsible for its own operations, and the
del egation of authority to small operating units offers
the able man ear ly opportunity to show what he can
.
*
do in responsible jobs.
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The System is rapidly and continually growing. During the past ten years the Bell System has doubled in
size.

A brief orientation program gives you understanding
·
of the organization as a whole.
Vari ed assignments give you knowledge and skill
needed for supervisory or staff jobs.
Special m=agement training is given you in fields
related to your work, including human relations and
policies of the business.
Business Character
The Bell System's aim is to give our nation the best
possible communication service. Its emp loyees accept
this ideal and strive fodt.

Within the business you will find friendly associa,
tions with people you like, unders~nding and competent management, and compreh ensive personnel pol.
icies with outstanding employee benefits.

Bell Telephone Laboratories
Southwestem BellTelephone Co. American Tel. & Tel. Co., Long Lines Dept.
Western Electric Co.
Sandia Corporation

Interviews

-Dec. 12 and 13 for Students
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Last weekend, the pledges
made a meager attempt to defeat the ac tives in a game of
footba ll. T he actives won by a
score of 27 to O since the pledges
would not allow us to count th e
75 yard touch-down run made
by Da ngerous Dan in his MG .
T he last play of the game turned
out to be a big " free-for-all " with
the pledges gett ing the worst end
of it. When the dust had cleared, most of th em had a littl e
trouble finding their pants. After
refreshment s were served by the
losing team at Lions Park, attempt s were again made by the
pledges to retaliate by throwin g
our "Illu strious Pledge-Master "
into the pond. But again the
pledges went down in failure.
Everyone is looking forward to
our annua l Chri stma s Formal
which is being held thi s weekend . Ev eryone jump s when th e
phone rings, because the "De ar
John s" are still coming in. Mu sic
for the dance Saturday night will
be furni shed by Jack Hennes sey
come
has
time
Once again that
and his Band, from St. Louis.
and gone in the TEK E houseYes, none other than Help Week
Cramming
for the pledges. No sooner did
they get back from a beaut iful
for Exams?
Thanksgivin g holiday when . .
everythin g went up in
I'OW!
smoke as the festivities sta rt ed
Monday night. Th ere were quite
a few " thi1)gs" in store for the
pledges as they soon found out
and for a change there was quite
a bit of const ruct ive work done.
Both around the house and the
town. Many a n hour was spent
in giving a hand to th e janit ors
at Boys T own, St. J ames. Of
course th ere was a lit tle bit of fun Your doctor will tell you - a
along with the work and each NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
and every pledge enjoyed it. average cup of hot, black cof.
H elp week is mea nt, mainly, to fee . Take a NoDoz Awakener
teach the pledge class to work when you cram for that exam
together as a unit and it seems . .. or when mid-afternoon
as though the present group of brings on those "3 o'clock cobpl edges has accomp lished ju st webs." You'll find NoDoz gives
that. It 's a great experience but you a lift without a letdown .. .
one which you wouldn' t want to help s you snap back to normal
repeat. Right?
and fight fatigue safely!
With Christma s not to far off,
large e conomy size
1!i lobleh-35<
(for Greek Row and
the TEK ES will be celebrating
Dorm s) 60 tablets
usual
the
th e occasion with
Christmas Fo rmal, which, by the
way , is tomorrow night. (My
Word !) Th ings a re already beginning to show signs of the
Christ mas spirit and the dance
SAFE AS COFFEE
is sure to add to the same.

Work week was just completed
here and the pledges can now
celebrate a lit tle on their own.
Several good skits and panto mines were 17roduced by the
pledges and enjoyed by all. During the "ordea l" they also lea rned not to pass out cigarettes they
wouldn't smoke themselves!
Last week also produ ced victories in handball in both double s
(0. Brown and R. Ta lbert) and
singles (Bill Varga) .
Our queen candidate for the
Military Ba ll is Elsie H orstmann.
vVe hope "Al's Gal" can bring
home th e honors .
Party seems to be the word for
this weekend as in addition to
the Military Ba ll at school we
are havin g our Chri stmas Dance
so here's an early Seasons Greetings to everyone.

team on th eir magnificerit
away.
AAdios.twelveBe days
GAMMonly
TAU
SIGMA
I have a feeling that the night
back next week.
life of Rolla sha ll once again
The Sig Tau pledges are sti ll
sh this week-end, since it
ALPHA flouri
PIKAPPA
gloating over their recent coup
is the time set for our Christmas

in the mid-semest er grade point
contest with the active s of the
The victory gave the
chapter.
pled ges the right to a steak dinner, while the act ives at the same
tim e feas ted on four large bowls
of delicious (ugh) beans. The
contest provided added incentive
to act ives and pledges alike to
raise their average , and stands
to be a permanent fixture of the
frat ernity.
The air a round Sig Tau Manor
has begun to show tinges of red
and gren, as Christma s ap proaches. Th e decoratin g committee , under the leader ship of
Don Hertzberg , is gett ing the
place all spruced up for the Yule
season , while the whole •chapter,
its holiday appet ite whetted by
th e Thanks giving 'break , is looking forward to the Chri stma s intermission, which by the way is
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fight"Book

98<
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Always Ask for ...
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
DAIRY
TUCKER
Rolla, Missouri

0

Dance. We sha ll begin our · glorious , week-end with a skirt and
sweate r dance Friday night, followed by a formal dance Saturday night , highlighted with a
modern band.
Due to the pro spering of the
" I don 't give a damn" attitude
caused by the tense world situation , the bulletin board is practically stripped of " Dear Johns."
(Na sty break.)
Thi s is all I can say about the
coming dance , for the rest would
tend to incriminate the house.
Only twelve more days until
Chri stmas vaca tion !

Authorized Agent

Rolla, Mo.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, 1110.
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You can enjoy the kind of work, salary
· and living conditions you're training
for in the Douglas Tulsa plant ••• one of
the most modern, best air-conditioned
plants in
the country.

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler
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Seniors and graduate students in

MATHEMATICS'!

OMEGA

805 Pine

The main talk around the
house latel y is about the bask etball team . On Monday night it
seems as though they beat Sigma
N u by th e score of 46 to 35. Being that th ey won, they are now
~erved th eir food, which is steak ,
m bed, fqr eaah point scored in
the game. The above is not the
of th e
only accomplishment
team , for they also beat Sigma Pi
'ind Lambda Chi Alpha. We entrusted the management of the
team to the Great Whit e Father
of our basement, Alonzo Kieffer,
who has done a wonderful job.
Congra tul ations to Lon and the

ten
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It's particularl'y good for Douglas engineers,
•
physicists and mathematicians working on big new Air fore.
contracts. In challenge, in living conditions and
· ~
In opportunities for quiclt advancement, Douglas ;.. /
Tulsa ctffers the utmost. Investigate today .

' ► ► ► Write Mr. E. F. Brown, Douglas Aircraft Company
P.O. Box 763A, Tulsa, Oklahoma

Got -these ~in your

holiday plans _?
:!;
This -all-Arr ow ·outfit ' can · make a· Chrisunas . ;·,'i'mornin g.~(With a couple "of well-placed hints,
it can be yours.) For your Christmas checklist: this stand- out Cabot sport shirt of
imported cotton flannel; with the new · short-point .
collar ; and two college standbys:_Arrow .slacks and
University styled crew. neck ~w~aters,>
Shirt, $5. ~5 ;;sw_eater,~$11.95 ; .slacks,;$ 12.95.
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Again ,this week-end Sigma Pi
'p uts on its partyin g clothes. It
is hard to say we will have a better party tban we bad Homecoming. That was quite a party. But
you .can bet your bottom dollar
we'll be trying to have a better
onP. I understand Ken Schultz
joined tbe ranks of the Polar
Bear Club. I just can 't see why
a man would want to break th (!
ice, and go swimming in Fri sco
Pond.
Room 3 has given part of its
room to Walt Steinman to use
for a griping section. Griping
troops are happ y troops.
The pipes in our future chapter room were moved last weekend. Walter Shepard and his
master plumbers did a real good
job.

PSI
SIGMA
BETA
The rapidly approachin g weekend is being anxiously awaited by
the men of Beta Sig. The annual
Snowball Dance, this week-end,
.will be one of the biggest events
of the year. The Lee Trapp
Combo will entertain Saturday
night , from nine to 1 in the morning, and durin g the intermi ssion,
San ta Claus will make his appearance to present presents to tbe
Beta Sig members and their
dates .
Saturday night , attractive Gail
Peters will make her appearance
at the Military Ball , as our representative . She will be escorted
by Ed Branhof.
With a rousing yell, the pledges
ended Work Week. One thing
that can be said about the week
is tbat tbey increased their vocabulary by at least two words:
adonis and cambrian . Right fellows?
Last Saturday marked tbe
forming .of the Jazz Club at Beta
Sig. The five charter members
hope to increase their selections
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by at least one each month. Any
more alubums like "Ma rtians
Come Back" and the whole house
will be ready to bead for the
hills. SYNW (Martian talk , for
See You Next Week) .
Jack Weiler

the type where you cram
ALPHA course
KAPPA
19 hours into four and one-ha lf
Well it looks as, though the
house. has finally settled down
afte r the various pleasures encountered over the Thank sgiving
vacation. Now everyone is jumping the well-known gun and looking forward to the two weeks of
complete freedom which star ts
the 20th of the month.
It seems as though some of us
are attempt ing to revolutionize
the world of Eng lish by using a
fabulous new method of speaking. Thi s new simplified means of
conversation , which we are sure
will soon sprea d over the entir e
world, is "properly called negative
talk. So if you hear someone say,
" I don 't want to go to Tuckers,
so I can 't get a cup of coffee."
Or "Yo u are smart, catch on,"
don't go home and call the nearest physc!10analysist , just remember you are one of the first lucky
one to have beard the results of
a college education.
Everyone is now in th e process of tryi ng to figure out th e
perfect schedule for next semester. The perfect schedule is of

EPSILON
PHI
SIGMA
Boy, oh boy! Next week-end
is a pa rty weekend . Ju st think
- WOMEN!
,; Some of the boys spent this
week-end in Columbia. Brother
Striede r was one of the favored
few, even though it was a surprise
when he found himself in a car
full of pledges who were considera te enough to take him there
midnight F riday. He didn't complain much upon returnin g. Wonder why?
I wonder what it would take
to lose a pledge or so in the woods
some dar k night. What do you
think Aberle?
In the way of sports, our bowling team won two games from
Pi Kappa Alpha to put them 2
games in front . Nice work, guys.
Could turn out to be anot her
trophy . The basketball team
lost its game to Trian gle.

Open 24 H~uts

WEE FREEZE

clay, that is no Saturday classes
and Fr iday afternoon o1f so you
can' get a fast sta rt for that hot
date. It is a good trick if you can
do it.
We are all looking forward to
the women and dance which will
be at the Military Ball this week-

encl. We are sure that it will be a
very enjoyab le affai r. Our candi date for the Honorary Cadet Colene! is Miss Pat Lentz. Good luck
Pall
Our basketball team faired well
this week when they defeated
Sigma Tau Gamma in an excellent game.

For Your Enjoyment
GO TO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
703 Pine Street
FOR. THE FINEST

IN:

Liquor, Wines, Cold Beer
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos
Fishing Tackle
Phone 1402

DICK GALE, Owner

Meet Dick Foster
IVestern ·Electric development engineer

fo'rozen Confecijons

WEE CHEF
Drive In

Sandwiches - Chili - Fried
Chicken & Shrimp

Highway 63 & 8th St.

Phone 822
and supply
unit of the Bell System , in Febru ary 1952, shortly after earni ng his
B. S. in mechanical enginee ring at the University of Illinoi s. As a

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

Dick Fos ter join ed Western Electric, the manufacturing

Dick 's day ma y begin in one of several ways : an informal

~:~~e~,:~
£:~~~J~e
giu::,;~i:;iC::.z
W~':ks
!e;,1~:'~f7fz/'Jl:i~~~r~:
pictured
Illin ois where he

office chat with his boss, a department "brain session" to
tackle a particularly tough engineering prob lem (above);
working with skilled machine builders in the mechanica l
development laboratory; or "on the line" (below) where
he checks performance and quality and looks for new
way s to do rhings.

th e Montgomery plant at Alaora,
abov e driving into the parkin g area.

js

Phone 1458

9th and Oak
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Wholesale & Retail, Meats

FUJt
Yo111tU
oAYS

1

t

components oJ
the wire spring relay Dick recalls his earl)! work
when he was in volved in working -up fonnti1g and
coining tools for the pilot model of the automation
line fo r fabricatio n of wire s[Jring sub -assemblies for
relays. At present he is associated with the expansio n
of these automa tion lines at the Montgomery Plant .

Examini ng the plastic mold ed "comb"

lepho ne
nt of the

different
in which
wires to

Western Electric offers a variety of interesting and

, I

St.LouisAekct

otcL

~~BEER
, BRO~ES
24
Dist.
)
RJ lla , J\Io.
CANCASE

important career opportunities for engineers in all
fields of specialization in both our day-to-day job as
the manufacturing and supply unit of the Bell System
and in our Arme-d Forces job.
If you'd like to know more about us, we'll be glad to
send you a copy of "Your Opportunity at Western
Electric" which ol\tlines the Company operations and
specific job opportunities in detail. Write: College
Relations Department, Room 1030 , Western Electric
Co., 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
Dick find s tirue fo r many Western Electric employee activ-

ities. Here he is scoring up a spare while lllning up for
the engi neers' bowling league. He is active also in the golf
club, camera club, and a professional engineering society.
Dick , an Army veteran, kee ps bachelor quarters ill suburban Chica go where he is able to enjo y th e outdoor life
as well as the advantages of the city.
i Kearny, N. J.; Baltimor e , Md.; Indian apo lis, Ind.; Allentown end Laureld al e, Pa.; Burlington,
Manufa cturin g pla nts in Chicago, 111.
Gre e nsbor o and Winston-Sa le m, N. C., Buffalo, N. Y.; Hove rhill and Lawrence, Mass .; Lincoln, Neb.; St. Paul ond Duluth , Minn .
Distributing Centers in 29 cities ond Installation headquart ers in 16 cities. Company headquarters, 195 Broadway, New York Cily.
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Mrs. Devere S. Jo slin. Several Grah am., James Hofstetter , Bruce
off icers and their ladies, Lewis, Dona ld Link , Arthur l\Iacother
INDEPENDENT BODY SHOP
(Continued from Page 1)
from Ft. Leonard Wood and alady, Jllmes Pate , Don Roth ,
BODY REPAIR and PAINT JOBS
COMPLETE
Reichart.
BILL HENRY, Prop.
ot her :-Iissouri Carl Scha nbach er, William SchSigma Nu - :-Irs. Barbara ROTC unit s at accepted invitaschools, have
luemer, Rob ert Schmidt , Paul
WE L COME
Hwy. 63 N".
MINERS
Phone 658
Irene Lemin g of Rolla. Escort , tions.
Tay lor, and Lyle Wilkison.
Paul Leming.
Later the same evening the
Sigma Pi - :i\Iiss Caro l Sue
initiation banquet was held at
Burdick of Cuba, Mo. Esco rt, Initiation Banquet
the Hou ston H ouse in Newburg.
Dale Klobr.
was
Held for New Pi Tau Professor John J\l. Brewera very
Sigma Tau Gamma - :-liss Barthe speaker and he gave
bara Dean lark of Advance, Mo . Sigma
embers
int eres ting ta lk which rounded
Escort Darrell J\Iusgraves.
On Tuesday, Kovember 13, the out the evening of pleasant deviaI DIVIDUAL WASHERS AND DRIERS
ane
J
1\Iiss
iPh
Theta Kappa
:\Iissouri Tau Lambd a Chapte r tion from the norm al routine of
,
rt
Esco
Gillmartin of St. Louis.
Same day shirt and trouser finishing Monday through Friday,
of Pi Tau Sigma initi ated th e fol- stud ies.
if brought in by 11 A.M.
Tom O'Keefe.
Don
chapter.
lowing men into the
Theta Tau - :i\Irs. Rita Bruce Bowers, Ray Bucy, Don Capone,
Drying service for cloth es washed at home.--Corner 7th & R.Ua
A man who trim s himself Cb
of J ennings, J\Io. Esco rt , Robert Hom er Cox, Bob E berle, Bob suit everybody will soon whittle
Bruce.
Eshbaug h, Ru sty Fow lkes, Jim himself a way.
Theta Xi- :IIrs. Jun e J eannette Kirchner of Gran ite City .
Escort Gwen Kirchner.
Deanne J\Iar ie
Trilngle-Miss
Nadler of Bellev ille, Ill. Esco rt ,
Lawrence Keeley .
2d Eng ineer Training GroupMiss ue Ann H arris of pri ngfield, l\Io. Escort, Otis Nicho ls.
l\lusic for dancing and entertainment will be provided by
Jimmy Featherston~ and His Orchestra , feat urin g F rancme P ryor
as vocalist.
Among the guests who _will a_ttend the Ball and part 1c1pate m
the ceremon ies a re: Major Central \V. C. Baker, Comamndin g
Engin eers and scie ntists at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
G~neral of Fo rt Leonard Wood ,
ancl :i\Irs. Baker ; Brigadier Gendeveloped the piston engines that wrote aviation history
era l J. H. Dudley , Con'.mander of
for three deca des. Then came the jet age, and again it
the: 18t h Eng ineer Bngade, and
was the P & W A team that came up with the mighty
l\Ir s. Dud ley; Dean and l\Irs.
J-57, most powerful production aircraft engine . in the
Curtis L. Wilson ; Mr. and l\lrs .
world today. Behind such accomplishments, of course,
olonel and
owcrs;
Edward
sta nd many development tools ...tools like the house that
Mrs. R. H. Conk: and l\Ir. and
jet engin es built: the Andrew Willgoos Laboratory.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110111111111111
Located on the easte rn bank of the Connecticut River
in East Hartford, this windowless, thick concrete-walled
laboratory has been growing almost continuously since
I N CINEMASCOP E
MOViES
its initial "comp letio n" in 1950. As more powerful, far
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
mor e advanced turbojet engines are conceived, the means
Friday and Sat11rday, Dec. 7-8
for testing them in development stages must itself undergo carefu lly calcu lated alteration. Hence, authorship of
"Rebel in. Town"
today's specificatio ns for Willgoos Laboratory properl y
John Payne and_ Ruth Roman
belong s to the experimental engines it is testing today .
Sunday, l\londay an d Tue sday,
Similarly, tomorrow's proportions, capacities and equipDec. 9-10-11
ment will depend upon the requirements of tomorrow's
S1111dayContinuous fro m 1 p. m .
power plants .
"Johnny Concho"
Beh.ind the ponderous walls of this multi -million -dollar
structure lies the wherewithal to simulate many of the
inatri , Keenan Wynn
Frank
rigorous flight conditions to be encounter ed by military
and rhyll is Ki rk
and commercia l aircraft . The range of these conditions
\\"ednesday-Thursday, Dec. 12-13
must vary from ambient pressures and temperatures in
"Patterns"
a static condit ion at sea level all the way to the pre ssures, temperatures and high speeds involved in highJoane
Yan Heflin and Everett
a ltitud e flight.
lllllllllllllllll llll llllllllllllllllllllnllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Thi s, th en, is th e house that jet engines built; at the
same time, it is the hou se that tomorrow's engines will
change and re-build .
MOVI ES ON WIDE SCRE EN

Military Ball

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

l.\f

What's doing ...
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft
THE HOUSETHAT
JET ENGINESBUilT
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Ritz Theatre
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''Fra~1cis in the
Haunte d House"
:llickey Rooney. Virginia Wells
PLU -

"Untamed"
T-ower.

usan Hayward

<;unday, ;1Ionday and Tue sday,
Dec. 9-10- 11
from 1 p. m.
Szllldny 011ti1111011s

"Call l\'le Mister"
Betty Grable and Dan Dailey
PL\.:

"Thunder Over
The Plains"
R.1ndolph

colt and Lex Barker

We_dneday-Thursday, Dec. 12-13

''Double Jeopardy"
Roa

ameron and Gale Robbin s
PLL"
-

"A Guy Named Joe"
Spencer Tracy, \'an John son and
Irene Dunne
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Friday and Saturday, Dec. 7-8
from 1 p.m.
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_World's for e'!'o•t
deszpn.er and builder
of aircraft engines

PRATT
DIVISION
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& V#HITNEY

OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

•

AIRCRAFT
EAST HARTFORD 8, CONNECTICUT

